J and M

Camp

on beautiful Swain Lake

Bear Hunting
Bear baits will be set out in the bear
management area for the hunting
season. We do not offer Moose/Deer
hunting.

Pricing (includes taxes)
FISHING
$650.00 USD per person (per week)

HUNTING
$900.00 USD per person (per week)

J and M Camp is a remote boat-in
fishing camp with one cabin and one
operator’s cabin. We are located at the
end of Swain Lake, which is at the end
of the Woman Lake/River System in the
Ear Falls area in Northwestern Ontario,
Canada.

Contact Info
Box 592
Ear Falls, On P0V 1T0
Phone: 1 (807) 222-3406
Email: jandmcamp.earfalls@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/jandmwilderness/
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Join your Hosts, Jim & Marilyn,
two fishing and
hunting enthusiasts
on Swain Lake!

You are picked up at the Woman River
Landing and will boat for 43 miles,
one and a half hours up the Woman
Lake system to your cabin. The Cabin,
which holds a maximum of 4 people,
is furnished with running water, stove,
fridge, freezer, bed linens, blankets,

pillows, and all cooking
and eating utensils. The
cabin has two bedrooms,
each with one double and
one twin bed. It has solar
lights, with a generator
backup, and a wood stove.
There is a covered fish
house for cleaning your fish
and a barbecue or propane
cooker for deep frying your
catch.
We have a shower house and outhouse
behind the cabin.
We provide boats, 14ft Lund with live
wells, 25HP motor, and gasoline.

Before arriving at the landing, you must
have your fishing/hunting license and
bait. We do not have cell or Internet
service where we are located. Have fun
fishing for walleye, pike, lake trout, and
perch on the various lakes around the
area.
You can portage over to Jasper Lake
where you will find another boat to tour
around and fish from.

